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Thy contract made by the /Toronto Railway Company 
tO' Hliy Niagara power, understood to be at S35 per
horsv-pow vj per annfim. in one of the principal incite
ments and justifications of t/iç fcgislafion of last spring.

able influx of him is prophesied by Ur. Davlchind 
who has come to Vancouver as a sort of philanthropic

emigration agent for his fellow countrymen,, and an 
noun CCS that he is negotiating with parties in l^lia,

-\s against tile shareholders in the Toronto, Railway with a view to drawing- the attention of that country

Company who have no interest in the Electrical De- to the "grand opportunities which await the sober an,1 *
vehement Company, of - Untario and its subsidiaries, industrious Hindoo iu British Columbia.”
that contract is popularly believed to he ejctortionare. This unlooked-for development of Imperialism to

L ' ' Ml the terms'of the contract have noHeen disclosed. t,„e of the fruits of the $500 poll-tax o„ ”

W hen tin- Elct*nca( ücvelopmeat Company was seek- Chinamen.. Discerning people on the Pacific
'"IF ‘-O-taJ ... Rowland last winter. ,t referred to the are wondering whether their fellow SUfljCCtS Of thu

contract : gave its expected effect, as far as the earn- British Crown’ will presently becom more 'trouble
mgs of the Electrical Company were cimcvrtvd. hut some than the Chinese were, and w ether it would
d.d not state the amount of horse power contracted for. , not have hcvfl better tU CRdUCC the CVÎI thCV Ittli thitl
nor indicate that any protection had been taken by the * risk another which may he more difficult to’ deal
fwtoto Ritlwiy Vtupaux iamuht l>v>SStinhtV vt with. They are afraid that it will be impossible *
rates being- mater,ally redneed toother consumers h\ ,cgiS/atC dgaiHSt the iUCUtStUn Of tltC tUTbaUeil SUb-
competition.vit is incredible that the Toronto Railway jeets of'the King—as to which they are unmindful of

tou tomUself to pay $35 lot the re- ,x,„,Pl, „l A,,„raiiV. ,„.i
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possibility that the devotees of municipal ownership CIJltv a m iVrh l° ,nCTe?Se .lt' interest 311(1 diffi-
wwîtt hustle the Government into some kind oi ex- . " "I & '' 7hc Chtncx
propria tore legisla t/pn. tieally stopper! the immigration of coo/ie fabor. Tbt»
' Bo long- as the Electrical Development Company Comforting to the white toiler of the West, hut

and fhe Toronto Kallwav Cj,mpa’nv -a, nothin,; about ,n,conv™"“« «* «box Who are so m-
the present situation, it will not lk possible t(> judge ^ "i" f,<Terad “Poo others for the smooth and
surely of the extent to which the popular understand- VmCieilt performance Of household and Other duties.

V ing of the- contracts entered into Vs well founded.f lon^ufffw8 used to get excellent
5 TftoÀntgh knowledge of the contract essential to the ”namen for or a month, cannot obtain e<ptal

. full understanding of the Toronto situation. Dis- assistance now for less than $35 : and they are in

closure of its terms appfcrentlA could not hurt anybody wcek(- (tK‘a<r ot a" "breast in the cost of service.
® The of her factor in thé case is more elusive than 'hcrc has btt" a similar rise in the cost of Chinese

the Toronto Railway contract. You can reckon with labor un farms, on ranches, anti in mills, until only

tolerable exactitude upon,the constancy -and efficiency those who are in unusually agreeable circumstances.,
of a commercial Corporation ; hut you cannot judge can atTonS t,H‘ luxury of celestial assistance. They
confidently the course of a concertes of municipalities. are the section of the people -who believe in placing

who ha,ve little in common ekaept a desire to get a no handicap on the Chinaman in his competition

great amount of benificence at a very small expend!- aSa,nst thc more exacting white.
Iu*"v. '1 he proposition of a civic combine to handle l»ut the demautl of labor for restriction is clamant.

electricity is beyond - the depth of the average town ^ ^ national polity of its own on the Pacific Coast.
. councillor. Effective amalgamations can only come 1 a"d ,7.the H,rK,ou increases as rapidly as the China-

about through the fdree of some all-compelling mind. nian did. a demand will be raised ' for his exclusion, re- ■

.All-compelling minds are ilot wont to exercise their gârdlcss, oi Ills interests in the diadem of the King.
ahiiny in such an organisation as that which has hotn 1 hc rm",<:r °( Saskatchewan is in favor of Asiatic
at * ’ft1 3 fe,y days ago. immigration to work for the rapid upbuilding of the'

Here lie^ the danger of the municipal prairie COlirrtry.' lie thinks the coolie will do such

* , ^b'c tndty situation and possibly the safety of the com- " ork as c anadian gladly leaves alone ; anil the sup-
9/ parties: Mr. Smitp sai.l to the Galt ' confères :— a”d demand- d-ilt strike a working money-making

'lou have not faced the fact that the cost of power balance, lie is,on perilous è^O'ind for a politician
,,cPcf s f" ah the cities mentioned in the report." The f H course, the situation is not likely to be acute
-.c-hvme fathered h\ the (government is more likely to for some time to come. It is as well to be reach for it
Sounder upon the quicksand of commercial administra- hhen it does Come, and to recognize primarily that it

nor. than upon any transient condition exhibiting itself a question whicti .British Columbia and' other pro-
throu^H^ contract between an electrical development vrnces chtetiy concerned, will settle for t/lCiTi5C/VCS.
company ^and a railway company. Two precedents will he more on less illuminating

Hie ftydro-Electrtc Commission, made certain »V whcn Mtnation ripens for treatment—the pre-
lowam-es for emergencies: hut. according to its chief cedents of -Vafa/ and Australia. More than 3 gaicr-

1 • 1 XeCUtlve officer, it countecl upon the maximum, of CO- ation ago. when the cultivation of sug-ar tea and pinèx

ccpcaition between the municipalities; and upon the aPP(w «as begun in Natal. Indian coolies were im-
I </uiek i isplacement of steam plants by electrical motors ported because of their superiority oyer tllC ilidCkS,' 

m all kinds of factories, in all kinds of municipalities. ;t,,d of the physical inability of the white man to work
Cxi fan there is no sigiTthat the municipalités concerned »lc*rtily under a [semi-tropical sun. Thev were in-
can pko.)uce the right kind o.f leadership that is re- denture,/ for a term of years, With thCtiUUlCrStaUdîag
quired, they seem to He a mass of .incertitude, hoping t/1at they would he <lejH..rte,l to the place from whence
for pcAvcr. but not powerful fo handle h. they Ume. They fulfilled their contacts • but thev
.. 7r «hole problem ia still in .g state of flux. «ere not returned to Asia. Tu-daV there ire pp liablV I
Happy 1* hv who floes iV>t stake his reputation njx>n «>0.000 Indians in the colonv of Xatal

cithttfotalon of it. , . Thrir i, a proWn, „f aiS-
‘ " • .'"r ' fi'-vernmeiit. Most Maple in thu toan- ' r

' trv w,s" t,H*v had never, come. The Indians have al- I
most monopolized the garden industry. You buv fruit 1 
from them as you travel by train. The-v keep store in (
the larger and. smaller towns. They IJyc on little, and. I 
m Competition with whites for the trade of the black 1
population, they «nerallv win fonds down, on accouru I.
; f thv,r ,ow standard of living. Tftey have ovcrifowof I
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BRITISH COLUMBIA HINDOOS.
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T^ere are possibilities <vf an economic crisis ™
nriushi Columbia in the advent of the iveisetering
llindof ' to that Province. He is already working rfl 

■ the m^country mills, and for September
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